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1. tntr,odue,fion 2, Expefimemal proeedu~ 
Transformation of animal cells by oncogenk vkuses 
~n ~i~o leads ~o altered glycosphingogpid composition 
,of the cx~s [ 1-8], This al.~erafi~n is, "m some m~tanees, 
due m reduced activity of one of flag glycesyl transfer- 
ases reqnbefl in the biosynthesis of comNex glyc~- 
sphingol~pids I9, l O]. Non-transformed cells increase 
thei,~ amoun~ of  eomNex glyeotipias as they reach 
eonfl~er_cy and this ability is l~st by viv.~ ,~ransforma- 
t~on [3"5]. As glyeotSpi.ds are mainly present in ,the 
eytopla~rrfic membrane, it has been suggested that the 
complex members of ~ese ~pids are required for stop- 
ping DNA symhes~s and celt di~fis~on L-aconfluem cul- 
tures. ~o test th~s hypothesh we grew baby-hamster- 
kidney (BHK) cells transformed by a thermosensit~ve 
mutam of pelyoma virus in the presence of l 1-a~C] - 
p',dmi~ie l ad and determined the amount of radi~- 
acridly in pho~pholipids and ~ycelipids, The~ cells 
are lramfolmed at 31 ° and non-t~ansfonned at 39 ° 
~11, 12], Normal BHK cells and BHK e..dts ~xansform- 
ed by wild ~ype poly~ma v~s.we~e used for ¢,on~ol 
experiments, The resul.ts howed @aat ~he normal eels 
increased their ~ynthezb of ee~de trihexoside (G1-3) 
four times as they became onfl~enL The wild tYpe 
transt~ormant, s mad *he ~,d~ermosensiIi~e. ~ans~orm.~s 
:each ine.0~0rated 2:0-fold less; raffioaetS~ty .inGI-3 
Zi.  ,Cell c~al~res 
BHK CI t3 (a e]one ef  nozmal BHK eel]s |13]), 
BHK W~ C1 2A (a w~d type polyorna-transformed 
line of slrain C1 13), and BHK ts-3 El 7C {oblahned 
fr~rn strain C1 13 by bamf~rmafion with a thcrm~- 
senait~ve mu ~..I of pNyoma 111 ]) were kindly ~p- 
pl.ied by Dr. W. Eck~art (The Sa!k ]ns~i~te, La 3o]]a, 
USA), Cul~uzes were initiated by see~g 3.3 X t0 s , 
or 3.3 X 10 ~ cells of stra2m Ct 13 Oow and ~h cell 
denNty, respezt'_wely), and 8 X I0 ~ Ol 4 X 10 ~ cells 
of s~ains Cl 2A or Ct 7C (for growth at 39 ° m~d 31 °, 
~especti~ety) pet 100 ram plastic petfi d i~  (Falcon). 
The condNons fer ee~ g~ow~, the me..~,od fox DNA 
analysi~ and the t.esI for absence of mycoplasma con- 
tamination have a~ be~n d,e~befl 114], 
23, .Measurements O,.I G~yeolip.21 Synthesis 
[1-~C]Pa!mifie a i.d (58/aCiJ#rnole) dLssol]ved inn eth- 
anol {25 VCi]pl)was added to ~e c,e~ cul~ureai,(l.3 
~C]/ml). %he addition was rna.de af~e~ 16 hi of gIowd~ 
(~tza'm Ca 13) .Or when the amount of DNL pe~ c~tur,, ~ 
eorr~sponde,d *o tha~- of  a dense cM.,~e (of. the growth 
~rvzs m la4]). " " " After 48 hr  of labelling, cell ~eets 
~ancon.flvient ormal c~ll~;•The deeiease in ,G1-3 syn- wele washed•with isotonic Tfis-HC1, pH 7.4 and ~e. 
daesis .wa s,independen t of gr0w~h !ernPera~nxe and moved Wi~h a rubber poii:cema~ afte~ ad.dSti.on of 6£~7~ : 
'the cells con*2&-fing mutant -.virus ex.hibited grow~ bon- aq. me~mmL Chtoi0form a~fl rn~r2imaof w~ere •added 
~olat39:-.mspi,te~f:.~he ..abnormal g]yc.ohpldpa~-. ~ .og lveach loxofonTa-methanol -wa~ex~,~f40:20:3  . 
:~em; " • ~ " • (v]~), M~ex ff~rafiOn, 0~2 ;'ot of  2 M I~CI was ~dded ~ " 
• . . " .  : . . _ -  • . . . . . .. " 
:: :,; 
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and the lower phase evaporated lo.drynezs. The ;esidee 
was subjected tO ~hin-tayerch~omalography (TLC).on 
Silica Gel precoa~d aluminum sheets, 20 X 20 cm 
;Mexck, N:o 5553)uzin~ the ~wo-fli~nen~onal ~j stem 
of ,Gray 115] wlth.modifie~tiom 16]. Labeled lipids 
were localized by radioautography, rut on* and coum- 
ed in a PaCkald T~i-Cmb 3.375 ins-~a'un~exa~. The ]ipid~ 
w~re i,dentified by compmizon er r  I values for refer- 
ence compound% chromatographed under identical •
conditions. Glucosy] cemnaide (GI-t) was fu,~'&er 
characterized by borate TLC and by gasqk!~d chro- 
rna~t,~graphy I16]. 
3. Resuits 
The dpm va]~,ea for ~pho~phat~dyl gholine (PC), 
sphingomyelm (SM), phosphafidyl ethaao].amine ~PE), 
glucosyl ceramide (C]-t), dthexosyl ccramide {Gt.2) 
and tr~exosy] ceram~de {el-3) wera determined and 
multiplied by factors (~ 1) which gave ~ + SM values 
= 10130 X 1D ~ dpm. The amount of  ~abe]ing in PC + 
SM was proportional m ~he number ~f cells analyzed. 
May 1~73 
:The amounts of  labe~ llin. g .of G1-1 and GI-2 Wele nDi 
"_much aff~et.ed by cel ldensity.  On the Other hand the 
anaoum of radioacfivi~ in Gl-3 ;ncreased four fim=s 
in cvnfluen~ c~s .  ~h~s ce~-.den~5Iy dependen~ increa~ 
of G1-3 synlhesis w.~s also found for culmxes grown at 
31 ~ or 39°. • F,c; ,comparison, NIL.2 cdls at 37 ~- Jnc~,~azed 
-their synth~zi~ of-C~_-~ ~.~rahcxozyl c.er, maid~ and p~n- 
t ~ahexosyl ceramide :as they reached eonfluency {4, 5]. 
3.Z B'IIK~ ~t C12A 
G]yeofipid ~ymhez,% war measured m high celt den- 
sity af*er ,growth at 3] ~ or 39 ° {185 and 163 vg of  
DNA/d~sh at 31 ,  and 3'9, respecnve]y). The re~lts  are 
shown in table 2. The G]-3 synthesis was reduced 20 times 
compared to high density B]-~I C] 13 cu]tures, and 
there was z~nae accumulation of  radioactivity in ~he 
precursors GI-2 and Gl-]. I~ seems possible that poly- 
urea transformation represses synthesis of the glyco. 
syl ~rans~erase required io attach ~e ten'n',lna] galacmse 
of  GI-3 to d~e~osyl  cerarnide, buI e=nperbnent~ evi- 
dence for this is lack'rag. 
3.3, BHK ts-3 Ct 7C 
3,2. BHK C113 
Glycolipid pa:tterns were analyzed at 37 ° in c.on- 
fluent and non-confl~en-~ cultures (83 and 28 fig of 
DNAJdBh, c i  |14]). The results are ~o~¢n in table t. 
"Ya'~le .:. 
incorpvra~ion of ]]-a4C]palmifie a~Sd into glycolipJds and 
phospholipid~ f BHK CI 13. 
Lipid 37 ~ , 37 ~ , 37 °, hitch denfity 
]~'w density hip, P. ~ dmasity 37 ", loW.clumsily 
Rzd.~aefivity :Cx lff "-~ dpm) 
PC + SM 1000 1ODD 1.9 
?E 107 190 1.8 
GI-I 4.3 5d6 1.3 
Gt-2 h l  1.4 1.3 
GI-~ . L4- •5.9 4.:2 
These cells contain a mutant po]y.oma v',xms g~nome. 
Fig. I illustrates the growth characteristics 9bser~ed at 
31 ~ and 39 °. At  39 '~ (~:~)  ~e amount of  DNA 
per pla~e neve,i exceeded 100/ag, whereas m 31 ° 
, (v - -v~v)  175--225 vg of  DNA per#ate  were eas.]ly 
obtained. Similarily, Ne percentage ~f labe~e,d nudeL 
as judged by radioaut.ography after 69 nfin pulses with 
r r~ - , . 
H]thym~dme I14], deerease•d rapidly w i~ time at 
39 ~ (® - r~ : -  o).and ~u~h ~ower at 31 ° (v - -  v .  - v ) .  
Table 3 •shows the resulIs o f  glyeolipid maalyses with 
Table 2 
" t~eorp oza.tionof.1 a-'a,%C]palmifie acid in.t~gly~Dlipid~ mad 
phoypholi~d~ of BHX Wt Cl 2A. 
-Lipid 
1~2 + SM 
l abe l ing  was  ear~$ed. ,Ou~ fro" 4'8 h~= A'f~ter' ex~ract lon~-*h in - lay ,er  ~ . PE  
39~+ high ,density 31~, ]6.gh d~n~ity . 
• ~ O00 " " : IOD0 
' 9 :1  - " 217 • 
" ehroma:tography.and i dioa~al~aphy~'theradioau, tQgrzphpat- - " G I : I  . - : .8 .2  ,. .3 .0  
- .  - ,  6.9- . : - i  . .  1.5 - • tern wa'suSed as a=tera#ate Ior retaking ~pms Ioi ~qifid~elmil. ,. ~G1-2 
. lztion,coun~a~gPC=l~K~sg]~afidyl-eho~ne.SM= p-Mngomyellrg.:. - Gt-3 " " ' " ~0.2 . " L: 5 ".r" '02 " ": i'''" 
• PE = phoslahafidy] eflianblamine, G1.1 = g!u'cosyl 'cgramid.e, : :.i : . . . .  • - • . ".. . " .. . . . . .  
GI-2 = dihexo~yi eeramide andGI-3 = 'tfthexcsylcetami~e, .. .L '. " . Yozflctails, ~ee legeJ% 10.t~ .e .L ' ( ~r -- " " " L " 
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Fig. I .  DNA synthesis i~ BHK ~s-3 C17C at eithe~ 31 ~ 1~,) ~az 
39 ° &). Parallel cul~zes to those usefl fo~ anatvs~s of  glyco- 
tJpi~ synthes~s weze analyzed fo~ content of DNA {s~ia lines) 
and p~rcen~ge of hbe]ed nuclei (b~oken lines) at dfffi zent 
limes afte~ seeding. 
k~ 
4. Diseussion 
P;evJoufly, the #ycol~Pid composition of ~us  
l~ansformed ce~s ha~ been compared to ~at  of the 
corresponding on-aansfo~med cdh.  Here, we have 
used a cell line tlansfonned by a mutant of polyoma 
v~rus_ Theae ce l~ e.xhib~t ~owth  con~ol  and nor'mad 
a~luth~abflity at -~c non.permissive tempe~alu~e but 
uncontrolled growth and mcre~ed agg]u~nab~ty at 
the premissive temperatme [I l, 12]. It was ~h~..s po> 
sible -to study both comzol]ed and uncontrol~ec ~owth  
in the ~me ce]~] ]in. ~ and not as previously in d~ffe~ent 
cdl ]me~. Om ~esuh~ showed that ~olyoma transforma- 
tion of BHK cells fl'npai~s the synthesis of ce~gde 
tfihexoside. Also, the synthesis of tfihexosyl ce:arnide 
h~ the non.tr~sfozmed BHK cells was cell density de- 
pendent. The BHK ee~/s e,onla:~r~ng thennosens]five 
pNyoma ,titus showed h~pa~red synthes~s of t~hexosyl 
ceramide at bo~ permissive and non-permissive ~em- 
peratuzes. It may ~hus be coneNded that "'normal'" 
gtycospMngolipid ~n~e~is  no Iequi~ement for the 
growth cont,m] exhibited by th~s cell line..This conclu- 
Non is at variance wi.th p~ev..gous suggestions concerning 
a correlation between the g]ycolipid pattern and ~owLh 
control [ 1-7, 9]. 
Tab]~ 3 
lncotporatiDn of ~t-34C]pabnific a id into glycotipids and 
phosphol~pJfl~ ~I BHK i~-3 Cl 7C. 
Lipid 39 ©, high density 31~ high densRy 
Acl~owledgements 
We are indebted to Mrs. Saga Elwe and Mrs. Eva 
G.mnde~ fo~ ak~fu] tech:fical a~is~ance. 
'R.ad~oac~ (X 1W r ~pm) 
PC+ SM t0~ 10~0 
PE 75 t56 
GM ~ 6~ 
G~2 3.2 11.1 
GI-3 ~3 ~2 
~o~ detail% see legend Io t~bl~ 1. 
hi.,# ~lensiv] c~lmI~s at 3~ ~ ( ]ss  ~agl#aiO and 39 ° 
{100 ~g]p~.,te). The amoanu of ]abe]hng of G1-3 were 
i.d~ntical- to those observed ior ~e :cells tramformed 
31 and 39 ~ •aTld th~lS by-wild :typepolyoraa tb~.~ ° 
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